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Town-going
Two-piece

to to fa t you everywhere
these busy work-cram-
med days! It's sheer coot
remains rayon with lac-
quer print . . . Fine-tai-
lored . . , perfect-fitting
• . , and downright be-
coming to all! Skirt's on
a bodies .

.
. Jacket's

trimmed with grosgrain.
•lus and white . .

. beige
and green . . . beige and
luggage.

i I
Cooled Delight

in Stripes
Sun-bacf styied .. ideal
for all Summer wear . . .

Garden . . . Picnics . . .

and all sports wear . . .

in red, navy or copen
stripes on white.

j^neJßryont
FASHION BASEMENT

1452 FARMFR ST.

N#xi Tim# You W«M to

6UY RENT
SELL HIRE
or EXCHANGE

USE

Times Want Ads
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Treasury Asks
$25,000 Ceiling
For Single Men

By ARTHUR F. HERMANN
tal l Service lltf CcrriMMirnl

WASHINGTON. June 16.—The
House ways and means committee
today studied the treasury's pro-
posal for a supertax on personal
income which would accomplish
President Roosevelt’s objective of
drastically limiting net earnings
during the war.

Under the recommendation sin-
gle persons would not be allowed
more than $25,000 a year after
payment of other federal taxes,
while married couples would be
allowed a maximum of $50,000. A
tax of 100 per cent would be im-
posed on incomes above these
amounts.

In a special message to Con-
gress in April, Mr. Roosevelt had
called for a flat limitation of
$25,000 on all personal incomes.

YIELD $184,000,000

Under the plan submitted by the
treasury 11,000 single persons and
married couples would have to pay
the supertax, and about $184,000.-
000 in additional revenues would
flow into the treasury yearly.

In order to make its proposal
more acceptable than the original
one. the treasury specifically pro-
vided that 15 per cent of a per-
son’s income could be deducted for
charitable contributions and an-
other 15 per cent for debt deduc-
tions.

The treasury said that incomes
from tax-exempt federal securi-
ties, however, would not be sub-
ject to the tax, because of the ne-
cessity for "respecting” the federal
contract with purchasers of this
type of securities.

13 Detroiters
Take WAAC Quiz

Tim** Staff CwmiNwtwt
PORT CUSTER. June 16.—Thir-

teen Detroit women today were to
appear before the officer candi-
date boards in Chicago for exami-
nation after completing physical
tests given at Fort Custer by army
physicians.

The women who took examina-
tions here preliminary to seeking
appointment as officers in the
newly created Women's Army
Auxiliary Corps were Helen Gardi-
ner, 12021 Broadstreet; Marion
Owen, 8421 Chicago boulevard;
Elizabeth Roche. 631 Selden;
Nancy Goasard, 3165 Vicksburg;
Katherine Crawley Travis,. 5658
Fifteenth; Lorna Doone Scheriner,
3821 Blaine; Edith Davis, 60 At-
kinson; Margaret Learned, 1574
Highland; Reva Blumenthal, 1500
Taylor; Sophie Levine, 2039 Tay-
lor; Dorothy Stretch, 234 Cali-
fornia; Margaret Holcrest, 1605
Collingwood and Penelope Saw-
kins, 111 Putnam. Evelyn Smith of
Colovna was the fourteenth mem-
ber of the group examined.

If the candidates successfully
pass physical and mental examina-
tions given them as officer candi-
dates, they will be appointed to
the officers’ training school at
Fort Des Moines, la. Approxi-
mately 105 women will be exam-
ined at Fort Custer by tomorrow
night.

13 in 3-A Here
Take Officer Tess

Timet MtalT ( (irmpnoilrnl

FORT CUSTER, June 16 —Thir-
teen more men from the Detroit
arc* who. although classed as 3-A
by draft boards have offered their
services to the army as officer
candidates, today were completing
Anal examinations before return-
ing home to await call.

The men are Frederick F. Mc-
Fawn. 34. 16217 Princeton: Carl
H. Johnson. 27. 16772 St. Marys;
George Mihal. 33. 11431 EngleskJe;
John M. McFawn. 30.16217 Prince-

iton; Lerwin Glover, 27, 15823
iWinthrop; John R. Hardin, 26, 445
Dickerson; Theron S. Walz. 30,
1594 Cadillac boulevard; Colin C.
Vardon, 30, 71 Elmhurst, and
Stanton C. Crawford. 22, 15521
Mack, all of Detroit; Frederick B.
Ferguson, 23. Pontiac; Edward J.
Miller, 33, 13172 Helen, Wyan-
dotte; John A. Messier. 30, 60
Highland. Highland Park; Morris
C. Sager, 35. 2165 Fort, Lincoln
Park; Clarence L. Litchenberg, 34,
15236 White. Allen Park; Alton
L. Gardner, 31, of Adrian, was the
fourteenth processed.

Hardin is a member of the De-
troit police force and seeks ap-
pointment in the military police
'rorps.
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Coal Rationing
Near, Says U.SJ

1

Donald M. Nelson, war produc-
tion chief. earned that emergency
coal rationing was probable unless 1
consumers immediately build up
their reserve supplies to "the limit 1
of storage capacity."

We are in a position to put in
your full next winter’s supply of
most grades and sixes, now, with-
out a payment until September.
Then you may pay in cash or in
6 or 9 monthly payments. For

(l coniplete information phone The
.Detroit Coal TOwnsend 8-8503

DETROIT EVENING TIMES (PHOSE CHERRY 8800)

LIBERTY LIMEffICKS

•V. b, % •

Said a lumberman named
Mr. Wood,

"If we'd work just as hard
as we could.

And all of us bought
The Bonds that we

ought—
We'd dispose of Herr Hit-

ler for good!**

IHW,
your •••¦IT Nack ILa

War Bob* «uota . . . am*
fajf IWf MMlrr wto tha
War. Chop l#ft •M yum,

toa a—i am* ka*«a« It la War

Saviaffa Bob*..
TZ. M. T-aaow-v Oar*.

City Honors
14 Heroes
Tomorrow

(Continued from Page One!
are produced here by the Fisher
Body division of the General
Motors Corporation.

Two other war monsters which
are expected to thrill the watchers
will be the Oerlikon anti-aircraft
guns made by the Hudson Motor
Car Company. Naval men will be
seated in the gun saddles.

Then there will be the 40 mm.
Bofors anti-aircraft cannon and
the Ford-made armored trucks. 72
feet 6 inches long, built to carry
a bomber fuselage.

The Chrysler Corporation will
be represented by tanks and 40
or 50 assorted army trucks, weapon
carriers, command cars, troop
transports, radio cars, ambulances
and carry-alls.

CARRIERS, TANK CHASERS
Ford Motor Company of Canada

is displaying its universal carriers
and tank chasers.

All of the major war industries
in Detroit will parade their con-
tributions to the war machine.

The heroes will travel either In
open cars or jeeps, following the
greatest display of American
Legion and Veterans of Foreign
Wars massed colors ever to move
down Woodward avenue.

America’s armed forces and the
group* which serve them will be
in the line of march.

From Fort Custer is coming the
184th Field Artillery Battalion
with 12 75-mm. guns. Approxi-
mately 500 sailors from the Naval
Armory will march and a band
from the naval training school
in Dearborn will furnish music.

2.500 ROTC YOUTHS
Some 2.300 ROTC youths will

march and the Redford and Chad-
sey High School ROTC bands will
play.

An extensive Rad Cross unit Is
expected to march, while one of
the most colorful sections is ex-
pected to be supplied by more
than 1,000 representatives of dif-
ferent nationalities, wearing native
costumes.

The procession willstart moving
down Woodward avenue from
Peterboro street at 6:30 p. m.,
turning right into Park to Bagley.
south in Bagley to Michigan and
west in Michigan to Briggs
Stadium.

All DSR service along the
parade route will be suspended
at 6:15 p. m.

Persons attending the rally are
asked to carry hand flags. George
W. Carter, general chairman of
the event, announced.

A breakfast for approximately
400 civic leaders will honor the
heroes Wednesday morning. The
group will then break into smaller
parties to visit the plants which
have enrolled 100 per cent in the
pay roll bond deduction plan.
Their program also calls for brief
visits to patients in several chil-
dren’s wards.

Their first appearance for the
public at large will be in the
parade. Following the rally they
will be entertained at a supper
club, with two debutantes assigned
as hostesses for each hero.

advertisement

PEP UP ACTION OF

LAZYKIDNEYS FAST!
Thousands gat up nights lass

often this simple weyl

When gettuif ap night* robe you of
sleep, or if beck U aching "like Satan,”
th ia may be due to slow-functioning kid-
neys. Beeauee of thie, new acid wastes
may accumulate in the blood causing
aches and pains; and flow may be
highly concentrated causing smarting,
frequent but scanty passage, with re-
sulting nervousness, lack of “pep.”

To rebars the'discomfort of such
symptoms, literally millions have de-
manded one famous formula —GOLD
MEDAL CAPSULES. Used orw »•

?ears by millions! Try theml They cost
but 86 rente at any drug atore. Start
to work nt »net to help relieve the
flistraw of symptoms due to this cause.
Get e box today! But be sure yen
eat the original GOLD MEDAL CAP-
SULES. 5w the Gold Medals an the box!
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You Can Avert
Rationing-Buy
Victory Foods

WASHINGTON, June 16 (INS).

Secretary of Agriculture Claude
Wickard today said that rationing
of certain foods willnot be neces-
sary if housewives follow the
government’s suggestions and buy
surplus items.

To encourage the purchase of
these surplus foods the agricul-
ture department has introduced
the broadest food merchandising
program the country has ever
witnessed, known as "Victory
food specials.

'*

Among the first specials offered
was onions. Last week stores all
over the country urged the pur-
chase of onions. on last
week’s list was fresh spinach and
asparagus. Next "victory specials”
will be tomatoes and then broilers
and fryers.

30 Norse
Scrub Out
Slogans
STOCKHOLM. Sweden. June 16

(INS).—Thirty prominent Nor-

wegians of the town of Sarpsborg
were forced to march through the
streets with scrubbing brushes and
remove anti-Quisling slogans that
had been painted on walls, an Oslo
dispatch reported today.

(The British radio declared
that a special children's section
has been established in a Nor-
wegian concentration camp. The
youngest inmate was said to be
4 years old.)

Woman Spy Gets
18-Month Term
LOS ANGELES, June 16 (INS).

- Mr*. Frances Goellert Gros, at-

tractive “inker” for Hollywood
film cartoons, today was sen-
tenced to 18 months in federal
prison • for conspiring with her
husband. Dr. Hans Helmut Gros,
to send defense information to
Germany.

Gros, who told federal agents
he came to this country 10 years
ago with sabotage orders from
Reinhard (Hangman) Heydrich.
slain Nazi gestapo leader, had
been sentenced to 10 years in
prison on the charge.

Mother of 3
Held Guilty
Of Slaying

Tlwii Staff firriiy—toil

LUDINGTON, June 16.-Mrs.
Crystal Jasper Anderson, 38-year-
old mother of three chidren, who
was found guilty of the fatal shoot-
ing of Ora Bunton, 52, of La Porte,
Ind., last October 20, will be sen-
tenced tomorrow by Circuit Judge
Max E. Neal.

The slaying being without wit-
nesses, the prosecution purported
to show that Mrs. Anderson’s fin-
gerprints were found on the death

Mr.HI and Mr.HATT Ride the Crest

RELIEVE PORK DRAIN
Wickard said the department

is asking housewives to purchase
broilers and fryers to relieve the
drain on pork supplies. He said
60 per cent of the pork produced
this year will go to the United
Nations.

Among other foods of which
there is a definite scarcity for
civilian consumption are canned
fish, such as salmon, pilchards,
sea herring, sardines and mack-
erel. The entire 1942 pack of
these canned fish have been pur-
chased for lend-lease, United Na-
tions and Red Cross purposes.

Two Escaped Nazis
Returned to Camp

Two German war prisoners, who
escaped from a Canadian prison
camp at Schreiber, Ont., were
back in confinement today after
approximately 24 hours liberty.

Detroit police and the FBI were
notified that the fugitives. Eric
Schmidt, 22, and Martin Maen-
nich, 25, were captured a few
miles from the camp.

KESSLER’S
BLENDED WHISKEY

o WHISKEY -11
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GET THE TRANSPORTATION
YOU NEED

Get it NOW while

GOOD USED CARS
are still available
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To delay may mean depriving

yourself of the chance to get a

good car in good condition. See

your Chevrolet dealer today

for outstanding buys in many

different makes and models.

PRICED TO SELL THIS MONTH!

CONVENIENT TERMS!

See Your Local CHEVROLET DEALER Today!

weapon and that she sent her soft,

Henry Jasper, to the Long Lake
cabin where the shooting occurred
to find the body October 21.

The defendant admitted that she

handled the gun the night of the
shooting, but testified that Bunton
was unscathed when she left the
cottage.
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OVERNIGHT
CLEVELAND
OR BUFFALO

SAILING EVERY NIGHT

SAVI TIRES
SAVI DRIVING

Go by boat— h*s the assy
jCi effortless way. Stop aboard

a D AC “floatinghotel**and
enjoy rest and relaxation while you
travel. Cocktail lounge, airy state-
rooms—some with private baths.
Good beds, famous meals. Arrive
refreshed, ready for work or ready
to go on by car, plane, train or bus.
Boats dock close to downtown busi-
ness section in each city.

TAKE YOUR UR ON THE BOAT
•

DAILY SAILINGS oEtSST t
LOW MBIS lBUFFALO dEYIUNO

Lv 5 M PM 11iMPM
Ar 1:39 AM 7*o AM
Fare, plus tax I 9.09 53.99
It. T., plus tax 19.99 1.99
Take your car 7.99 U 9

l •*('¦> (udilluc 980 C
Sail barn fool o * Ihird Sir*-* f

FAST K.(iN'!MiUi fKll'. H I 'lfcfHf

Go by 80at... Its FUN Afloat!
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